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Key-Hold- s, Mrs. C. 1. Dwelle, whoso mastery of the Culinary Art is well known, will prepare Two Bis Excursion Trains from Carbonclale to the Great Store. Grand Concert

nowja agonts some inteicstinsj dishes tomorrow. Don't miss this important event inthef3ig' during the afternoon by the Mozart Band.
bhow. From Balcony, Second Floor 2 Till 3. Food Show, Basement 3 Till S.

MINE TRAGEDY.

One Man Killed nnrt Another Badly
Injured.

A terrible calnstrophe. In which one
man lost hlfl llfo nml another one-- wni
badly Injured, occurred In this cltv Sat-
urday night. Thoinna Kittle. Junior
JIcDonoush, Robert Judsc and Joseph
AVIsley were cnprnirrd nil dny Saturday
In tlmheilnu' tho loot nf tho mine on
the south side, called No, 1 slope.

TJio recent rains had loosened the
earth and caused tho roof to wnl.
menncltiB tho nikintn. Mho niton d
tho mine. The men had been woikln.?
In the Interior ot the mine In the morn-
ing and townrds evening' In gun opein-tlon- s

near the mouth of the Hlnpe, not
fifteen feet awuy fiom the du light.
They could see and hear plainly the
voices of Hip men outside the mine.

At about twenty mlnutet nftrr T

o'clock tho roof began working, nnd
Mlthout any warning ppcinl tons of
dirt fell upon tho unfortunate men.
Judge received much of the eaith upon
him, hut WnH protected by the timber-
ing Mhlch fell over him nnd shielded
Ills body. The llm held held to their
fnotonlngs on one .side, whllo one end
fell upon the rails which run Into tho
slope. It Is due to thin oin umstntieo
that Judge owes his life, fnt h.id the
timbers given away at both end ho
would undoubtedly h:io been ci unhod
to death. As It Is, he was ciushcd bad-
ly, hut unless ho Is Intel n.illy Injmed
ho will recover In a short time. Joi-ep-

Wlsloy, his fellow-worke- r, was not fo
fortunate, for he lecelved lili cleath-IiIo- m

A heavy rail, that had been
placed ncrohs the loot to preent Its
caxlng, fell nnd struck him ncioss the
neck, pinning him to the giounl. The
debris weighed sn heavily on the rail
as to choke tho unfortunate miner to
death.

When Ire was taken to the biufnee
life was extinct. Some person1 entet-tal- n

the Idea that his neck was broki n,
but the general opinion Is that his
breathing was shut off by the weight ot
the iall upon his neck. The othei two
miners luckily cstniod any Injury
vhatePi, as they were not engaged

under the loot at the point where It
fell. A wife nnd sK chlldien Mitvlve
'Air. AVlsloy, who was it prominent
member of the C jj. 15. A. and the
I'loneer Father Mnthew societies

NOT A JUDGE OF WEIGHTS.

On m count of his not being able to
tell the difference hot wen a pound and
two pounds, between n basket contain-
ing thlity pounds and another which
held sixty pounds. V. V. Fuller, of this
city, was anested In Scr.intou W. J.
Itoberts. of that city, sold Mr. Fuller
thlrtv pounds of llsh last week and set
It aside to aw nit his calling for it. Ful-
ler came, took ui a basket containing
slty pounds and left the store with-
out being obsercd by tho propiletor,
who wus othei wipe engaged. However,

lr. Hobetts noticed the mor after the
local fishmonger had left, niv1 IUlng
It to lie intentional on Full 'it. he
had lilni aucsud and ih ' i man
held him undei thiee huutte' dollar.--t

ball Mr. Fallot Instituted a counter
suit charging Rolioits with porjuiy,
on which Aldeiman Kelly, of Scranton,
held him undei three hundred dollars
ball.

NINTH AVENUE.

AVoik on the Imniovement of Xlnth
avenue, which had come to a stand-
still lecently. through a disagreement
of the city and Mis Tlmmous. whoso
propel ty was nlTocteil by the widening
of the street, Is again under way. The
m has ghen a bond to tho amount of
one thousand dollais, ngieelng to pav
upon the completion of the street, tho
amount awarded by the oui t. The
vlev.tr". allowed Mis. Tlmmous two
hundred dollais, hut she ronsldeis this
amount far below a fair estimate of
the worth of the pioptrty the lty se-
em es.

THE BBICK HAS ARRIVED.

The vitrified biick to be used In the
completion of the paving of Itlvcr
street has ai rived and operations will
begin on that thornughfiuc tomorrow.
T5y the delay In the shipment of the
brick tho work has been delayed sev-
eral days, although It is a singular fact
that It rained so hard almost every
ono of those dajs as to cause bricklay-
ing impossible. The paving wll'. bo
rushed fiom now on and will probably
be finished long befoie the snow Hies.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.

Messrs. Frank i:. IJurr. F. F, IJenuls
and John Orchnul spent Satuiday In
Scranton.

John Nolan icturned ycsteiday to his
studies at Lehigh unlerslty.

Miss Carrie Pi Ice called on Scranton
friends Saturday.

Mrs. Evan Thomas has icturned from
a short stay In lilnghamtou.

Miss Annie Lane, of West Plttslon. Is
the guest of her sister. Mis. George V.'.
Cross, on Lam el street.

Walton Meagley has returned to his
home In Ihnghumton after spending
several das With fi lends In this city.

Mr and Mrs. George Snyder, of Salem
nenue, have returned fiom Clifford,
where they vUltctl telattves

Mis Laura Hon ley, of 'West I'ittston,
li the guest of Miss Grace Fall

C K. Stephenson, of AVnymait, spent
Snturdny In this city.

Mr. and Mrs. Alexander Kennedy and
Mrs. Mary Kennedy attended the
funeral of the late Mis Duller, In
Scranton, Saturday.

Thomas J. Lunney, who has spent a
thirty days' furlough with his parents
on South Main street, has icturned to
New York. He will leave for tho south
today to Join Company II. Eighth iegu-lai- 1

Infantry, of which he Is a member.
Miss Rena Manuton, of Aldenvllle, is

visiting relatives on Relmont stipot.
Miss Nellie Engle, of Scranton, Is tho

guest of South Side friends.
Mr and Mrs. Edwin Manaton nnd

family, of Aldenvllle, aro the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Manaton. or Bel-
mont street.

Mrs. Henry Krelner has returned to
her home In Prompton, after visiting
friend In this city for the past few
days.

A large number nf pel sons from this
city accompanied the Knights of Co.
lumhus to I'lttHtnii jeatordny.

Major 'K vi ret i Warren, of Scranton,

IK KSnllJ rl.,e b?'t "mrdy for
LJr.ESlJII J wlioopliiL'-coiicl- i Clvo
ST , eV tlle clilfil Ditll'a

o J ' comr " oucc and the
tufrcrcr wllUoou becutcd, 1'ticeonly jjcts.

An Extr
A chance for the Children
To Be Clothed Cheap.

Itenttnllne Silk Ilonricts o nil color,
cr. pit tillv trimmed Willi itood K()r.
lllllll llllllll'R Wool
Fancy fcllk llnnncts. In nil the neel

nml moil popiiliu "hades In mil ilul- -

l,v trlinmiil with braid tliiimck '''l'nnc Cloak MihIp up of line nimllty
I iiiIU-h- ' I'loth, er piettll Irliooieil Willi
elet nnd brulit, extra npu'lnl 5 AG

Millie tiiliwii'kut . ?''
Superior Qualities and
Prices on Dress Goods.

I'rcsn Crcpnla--tn- e erv iiollte"t nf
lilniii dii" kooiI"1 peili'itlon of Minet
nmlMMe; we oiler Hie l Ml C l(qimlll, llii" Weill onl at h"'""

l"nnc spu'lul line in Itllilioii'
Milptil nml In tit i (ilnlil HllltM CI
A)! WUlltx, tlllNULUll I.a

(Hack "Sunieid llro Q'aln- - till pure
ilk, Kiiniaiitdil to itixe vtiiimil'iiiii,

wiiiilnu MTiliih, lull 'J I in In v OM- -
wlihj bl.ll.'xiiialit; till, viuu 0"

will iIiIimi nit .nlcliihs- - ill Ai mlil hall
this eVt iiIiik

MIt?s UllK.i Osboine, of Jeiinjn, spent
Friday with Mis") .M.uy Kllp.itrlcK, on
Dai to tnenue

TAYLORNEWS.
Kcpublican Rally Tomorrow Evening

Cantata a Grand Success Per
Notc3.
The people of Taylor Konetally Mill

he Rind to leant that Hon. .fame M.
rvnns. of Sharon, lienor eounly, l'.i.,
fonneilv a Taylor hoy, is to be ono
of the principal Hpeakeis at tho Kiand
Hepubllt.iu lally to be held at Weber'
l Ink. net Tuesday, October 23. Mr.
1 .Miiis or "In'io" ax he Is familiarly
Known to ii, is a brother of Itev. John
M. Ilians, known among tho Welbh
people ns "Ownwifiyn." ltov. Daniel
Knn and Mm. 1'. 12. Aston, of Wllkeh-H.nri- f.

Mi. Klaus, since his ndvent into
poUtlic hns developed Into a political

of maiveloua power and pop-uliilt- .i.

He Is now enijaired to stump
the state In tho inteiest of the Itepub-llcp- n

party.
The niiitatn "Otti Flair" was iccpss

fully produced In Weber'H i'liiUuniUT
the attcplfec of the Welsh Haptlst
dutiili il.olr. uhlch commenced Thuis-di- v

iitiilnK:, coutlmilnf,' lor thteo
nightR. The performiiuce, under tho
iliie tloti of l'rofesbor John It. rinn-W- ,

by yeigeant John It.
Thomas. Th-- - east of ehnraeter, Lib-
erty was linpirsonated hv Mlss Kdlth
Wynne "atKlnn. Fhe huik In evccl-lei- il

taste and purprised her auditors.
Miss 'Wutkhip possesses n sweet leson-a- nt

soprano olce und her renditions
weie uiithuslf.stionlly npplauded. Co-
lumbia was MlbS Jlitriraiet Jones, of
Scranlon. In iach of her selections
fIio demonstrated tho skill of n irenlus.
ratlin Tltnr was linpirpoiinteil by
James K. Aatkins, es., who wnj

for ilthness of tone and
warmth of exiiret)lon. Unilo Ham's
pait was lendeied by Mi. Moigan 11.

Motrins, who Kinff In a most pleasing"
uiaiint'i Ho jiosstst s a sweet tenor

olee. which was heaitlly applauded.
The impers-omt- l m of Pilsoner of Win-b-

Mr. T. Dewltt Kdwaids deseiies
.peclnl mention. Mlts Itessle J imes as
llowor sill alto lendeied hei pint mosi
nntlsfnetorlly. J.lheity DaitKlitrts,
Miss Olwfn llowolls and F'irah J.
HiiKlies nls-- suns; their parts well Tin
affair will, no doubt, net a sunt: sum
for tin i holt.

Lost. A black cow with a hill
to lu neck. Kinder will ho
by returning to Joseph Copio-

us. Uui bet town.
MesHo. John A. Jones, Jr., and Jnun

I.. XpIki'i, of this place, called on
fi lends In W likes-liarr- o yesteiday.

Mr. and Mrs. William M. Williams,
of Academy Mieet, Hyde Park spent
tho Sabbath with i datives In thl.i
filuuo.

Misses Fadif mid Kaclile ilnnsrwer. of
Fouth Mnln fliect. weie the quests of
ft lends In Hyde P.nk yestirdiy.

Mr. John Lloyd, of Hvde Park, was
a caller In this place jesterday.

News It'-n- foi The Tribune cm be
left In T. . Kvnns' news stand In tho
CnbloiRh buIMIns, ihere they will re-c- el

ptompt attention.
Tho mntnta "Merry Milk Maid" will

be ichenrsed nt tho Calvary Haptlst
chin ch Friday "vmlngr.

Mr. William Tlioinns, of t'nlon street,
spent yesterdnv as tho suest ot his
sister, Mrs. M. J. LIomI, In Pilcelntrjj.

Mrs. Peter Jones, who lias been the
Ktiest of Mr. nnd Mrs. John V. Davis,
for tho past two weeks, will leave to-
day for MInersvllle to reside perman-
ent 1 v.

Taylorville lodge N'o. CCS, Indepen-
dent Order of Odd Fellows, woiked th"
diRiie of filendshlp on two candidates
Haturdny evt nlnir.

Mia Mbeit ISelRlo nnd Miss Kintna
Diy, of this plnce, weto tho KiiestH of
friends In H.mIo Park yesterday.

Mr. John Shields, of tho Pyno lnlncH,
was the guest of friends In Duntnoic

terday
Kmblem Division, No, C7, Sons of

Tempeiance, wllll meet this ovonlnjr In
Vnn Horn's hall.

Funornl Director John K. Davis
home from Ashland, where lie

has been vIsittrR ti lends for tho past
few das.

Tho employes of tho Jermyn nnd
dreenwood collorlos will receive their
monthly distributions for Septonibor
on Sutuiday.

Mis. Thomas Kvnns, of Oreenwood,
who bus hecn visiting: her daughter
for the past six weeks In Hiickensael;,
X. J., lias retuinod home.

Lnikawrinna lodve, No. 113, Ameri-
can Protestant will elect
ofllrnrH 8l tomorrow ovonlng's meeting.
All members mo iiit?untly requested to
be pressnt.

aordinary
tli1r1nu. ti t!lnnLifTlrn itnnil iimllti

V;Vrirm"w.-.!- 79c and $1. 19
lildcrilimn Clonk, In rod nml cnnn.of

rxtin lino niMllt, tilmmcil CI nu
with nnsorn fur collars . .. Pt.-'-

Children's Cloakv-o- f linn qtinllt I,n- -

illiu' ('Inlli. Ill tlti. mill I'ntlif III, ,n ,.
I'llmon, trimmed with lirnUI C i no
edcpaulettet, ery ntjllali . . P". JO

Little

t Tnlleta In
the elly, lnrliiilliiK Amerlrun, swl, ntul
Ilnllnn tiMic, per feet In llnNh mid lii- -

tu;eoi. nIi. ipt, plain nnd deep louts nro
in inn Mit i lion wnitn w oiler HtZr.

ei spt'i'lnl till, week ul j aril ''Citoretl l)rcs Uoods lactone Itoni lietB
to the uient stot U i foinlilneil
iiNsotluteiit ol nil wool toverl", Iweitl",

rinuri', Urnnlteo, Ilejtulciu oeltlti
nml oilier potmltii weniei; ot.ry pleeo
in w nun mu, miiiich lancuiH in.,rtotii Mtt loTIt J.ml, Ihlsweuli . -'

PITTSTON NEWS

Teachets Appointed Knights of Co-

lumbus in Town A New Theatre
Assured.
The school boaul held a special meet-In- jr

on Saturday evening at the olllce
of M. Donnelly and thoso who wire In-

tent upon attendlni; the session, after
climbing Duller hill, were disappointed
when they found the IIIrIi school build-
ing In daikneM.. The following teach-ei- s

have been appointed for the several
nlRht schools about to bo opened, Oie-go- u

school, Miss Toole; Miss Halt,
daughter of J. J. Halt, the Welsh hill
school. Mi. Judge, Pine street hihool,
Nora Hankie, No. 3 school, on Duller
stieet, and Thomas H Hopkins at the
Junction The appointments me com-
mendable and redound to tho iredlt and
competency of Pi of. Shields, as all the
young teachers were his foimer puplln
In the Illttli school building. Tho schools
will be opened next Monduy ciening.

TIetween tlueo and four hundred vls-Ito- is

fiom Luoinc; and Laikawanna
counties. Including the gland olllcers
fiom states of the order known
as the Knights of Columbus, anhed
In the dty jesturday nt noon and at 2

o'clock a seeiet session took jilace in
Aimory hall, when a branch of tho or-

der was nrsanliif d In this city, con-
ducted by the gi.ind ofucois. This was
followed by n district conentlon, which
lusted for several hours, and after the
eleitlon of olllcers an adjoin nment Mas
In order to attend a banquet at Koy-ston- o

hall nt the hands of the local
membeis. Tho affair was of the rech-
erche older, but ns it was, like the con-
vention of tho secret ordei, iho

were depilved of joining In tho
festivities. After the menu had been
thoroughly discussed, a litciary pro-
gramme wn Intioduccd, and several
toasts icsponded to by tho piomiuout
otUcpit and visitors of the outer. The
ladles nie very much entitled to credit
for tho Important part they took In the
entertainment of the guests.

The 1900 Washer company, of P.lng-bamto- n,

will today open a hi audi store
in the Tioxell block, on Ilioad stieet,
where the ladles will 11ml everj thing
In the laundry line from the best soap
to tho only serviceable and best wash-
ing machine In the woild the 1900.
Anion Chappelle will be the icsldent
manager.

The meinheis of Companlis C and II
were examined lajt Saturday and yes-
terday, and all nirancetnents ate now
about completed to muster out tho bojs
when tho date of the extension of their
fin lough explies, which will be the lat-
ter pait of the present week.

While Pmf. Shlel. of this place, and
Prof. Foley, of Olyphant. weie passing
tho Kavlne shaft ycsterda they as-

sisted to ipfcup a young ludi of tho
AVest Side, who was l tiling a wheel,
fiom under n breweiy wagon. She was
carried Into the oHlcc near by, nnd
after her Injuries weie attended to she
was conveyed to her home.

The death of John Powell, nnother
member of Company C, occuued Sat-
urday night at tho home of his patents,
on Philadelphia avenue. The deceased
had been sick In tho regiment hnspltul
at Chleknmauga before the boys weie
fuiloughed, hut two weeks ago was
again stricken with typnoia rever,
loupled with gastric fever, and be had
not the strength to balllo tho same and
died ns above stated,

Louis Kester nnd family, who icsldo
In Plttstou township, had a nanow es-
cape with their lives at an enilj hour
on Saturday morning, when they were
awakened from their slumbets, sur-
rounded bv (lames. They made their
escape from a second-stor- y window,
and all that was saved were thdr
nlghtUothes. The houso was humeri to
tho giound, together with Its contents,
and besides a loss of $1,G00.

It Is more than probablo that this
dty will, before many months, have tho
pleasuro of boasting of a first-clas- s

theatre, and w hen this lias become a
fact, nnd tho bulldlnir completed, we
will then have an oportunlty of wit-nessl-

some of the pet formances that
are glen In tho flrst-clah- s play-hous-

of Scranton and Wllkea-Barr- e. Mr.
Uurgunder, who has charge of tho the-
atres In both the above jetties, will be
the propiletor, and tho slto of tho now
building will probably bo between the
A. H Iirown and Coicoran blocks, on
North Main street.

Thu hoirlblo condition of tho streets
on tho West Side has resulted In a
growing sentiment among the pioperty
owners over thero that the main nve-nu- ts

nf the borough should bo paved
with some sort of substantial pave-mon- t,

At piesont the approach to the
Water sticot bridge lias been paved
with Ilulglnn block.

Tho following delegates to the

Offering of Unusual Bargains
Startling: Prices on Groceries
for Today Only.
Solid llitnd l'nrked 'ronintoc-- , N. V. Mate Kniiry Rutriir Corn. Mairowfat

ilerNueut Teas I liolre I.linu IU'iiiih Iteiiiilnily Si. 'JO dot cans Toduy
(Iruniil'itedniitiir, with other koikN, un joiiiicIk for v.
( iihini(tsonp-tol- n only -- I'J IiIk ImiN for -
l'rosperlH -- ii.vp Powder, 'JO ounee piuiciiKe for

urorii Codec, In pound pac lice", S poiuiili for
rnni' SiiKnr ( nteil IIiiiiis, per pound today
( ntirorulii llnui, todn only, por tioiiud
MoxiLiin Colli c, ben In the woi lit, pound

DO NOT MISS THIS QRCAT CUT IN PRICES.

Big Bargains in Domestics,
Linens, Blankets, btc.

Apron llm;liams-et- ra nonll A
nu a I It), yard . '2C

lndl(o Percale :til In 10ifiinllt "lrjnnl ,y--
Standard Cnllcaes fust rolors -

nml bt(t patterns Oc qiiallt) J24'
Mourning I'rlnt and Ml?r l".r(Ircji, 5c qitallt J4U '

llnm.t l.'lnmirl. full Willi lit lln T! .
kind . . . 2

II lh'n-hr- f Cniltnn lie t S
i..-- . .l.Tll.(&1IIU , tComlnrtnhlea, full Me, extra wood . Llnlnjr best quull- -

lt. coNerlni;and well llllcl: M CO (jo,, . ofkltl eamlule, this week at .

... J i,,etJ, very Special. U-- l White
IlleuclieJ Pillow Case, full t".nil nr C lllnnkcts with faaey bonlcr.s; A'JrInch; lot iude, maiktd down to ? worth st.OU, tlild week .. J

Knights of Columbus cotnention were
leglstered at the Kaglo hotel yesterday.
J. A. Cannon. Kdwat d Tt Wenner, C.
It. Ki Inner, Thomas Mullen, D. H Ual-lagh-

P. jr. JIalloy, of Wllllninspott;
JI. J. Hepburn, of Sunbury; Kdwaul T.
Lynch, W. J. Ingiaham, of Dlnghnin-to- n,

I. JI. JInlloj, James W. Clayton,
W. J. ltodda. Scranton; James J. Wal-
ker, James JIcKlnney, Potest Cltv; P.
F. Coogan, Thomas JlcCawley, J. K.
Diennan, H. F. JIcAndiew, James

Joseph Jtonahan. F. H. Clif-
ford, P. F. Lynch, Carbondale; Frank
Wnssinand and Kobeit J. J. JIurray,
Honesdalc; Jllchacl Hoy, of Hallstead;
Di. H. C. DIack and Dr. W. II. Kotli-owol- l,

Wllkes-Uan- e.

PECKVILXE.

Sketches of sermons preached In the
Piesbyteilan churrh, Peckvllle, Sun-
day, Oct. L'J, by ltov. S. 11. Jloon, D. D.,
pastor:

Jlornlng seimon Test, Acts,
"And we are witnesses of theso things,
and so Is also tho Holy Ghost, whom
God hath given to them that obey him."

The subject of this text may In called
tho spirits' amen to our witnessing for
Chi 1st. Ah the bplrlt-hile- d Chilsllnn
preaches, Clnist, the Holy Spirit,
preaches with and In nnd through him,
to the heareis.

Our woik for Christ Is that of
nesslng. Wo are not to bo advocates
nor pleadeis; wo arc slmplv to bear
witness to what wo have seen and
heard and known of Jesus Christ. Tho
testimony is about Chilst.' If wo wan-
der off to other subjects, and preach
politics and science and philosophy, and
seek to air our own opinions, we shall
have to preach alone. Put If wo con-
fine ourselves to our commission, the
spit it will ghe his powerful amen to
all we say Without the- spit It's aid,
tho most learned nnd eloquent anil
Scrlptuial seimon lias only a human
power. Uut with tho spirit's concur-len- t

wltncslng, the testimony of the
feeblest saint has the might of divin-
ity In it. Hett Is the pledge and as-

surance of success to every Christian
who witness a for years to the one
who gives his humble testimony in a
Player meeting, or gHes a word of com-fo- tt

to iho afflicted, or tremblingly
teaches a Sunday school class, or
speaks a word In duo season to tho un-

saved. It is not ha that speaks, but
the Holy Ghost that speaks In him, and
his woid shall piosper In the thing
whereto tho spliit sends It.

Kvenlng soi mon Text, I Cor., 124:
"Uut unto them which aro called, both
Jews and Greeks, Christ the power of
God and the wisdom of God." The
Greek was, in Paul's daj, the common
language of the Roman empire, and nil
who were not Jews weie called Gteeks,
or Gentiles. The Jews and the Greeks
coniptlsed all men, in tho plnaseology
of tho day. Paul preaches, therefore,
In this text tho of tho
gospel of Christ.

The gospel Is the good news about
Jesus Chilst, or fiom Jesus Clnist. It
is the way of sanation, through faith
In Christ.

Tho gospel Is tho power of God.
When Paul preached It, It was mighty
to tin pulling down of strongholds. It
Is mighty still, Kvcry weapon used
against It is biokcn, but It lemalns.

"The hammeis are-- broken,
The anvil remains."

Consider these to whom the gospel Is
elllcaelous. It is the wisdom and power
of Clod tothoce who aro called of God.
God Is a soveielgn, nnd tho gospel Is
saving to those who are effectually
called. It Is necessary that wo should
understand this, pai tleulaily In theso
days, when tho doctilns of fieo grace
nro so falthfullv preached, and the doc-tiln-

of the divine sovereignty aio so
faithfully impreached, or Ignored. Hut
wo must ina'io our calling and election
suie, and unify God's election by our
ow n free will nnd choice.

Tho gospel is, also, the wisdom and
power of God to those who believe
Itomans, 1:16. Hero we stand on
familiar ground. Kverythtng In the
Chilstlan life comes to us by faith. Do
not adulterate the gospel. As it stands,
It Is perfect and entire, wanting noth-
ing, and its author is able to present
thoso who ipcolve it, "faultless before
the iiresence of his glory with exceed-
ing Joy."

Old fashions In dress may be revived,
but no modlclno enn re-
place Chambuilaln's Colic, Cholera and
Diarihoealtentedy. For sale by all drug-
gists Mntthdws Bros, wholesale and
ictall uuontH,

JERMYN AND MAYFIELD.

nichaid Hocking was cnlled by tole-gra-

last Thuisday night to appear In
Philadelphia as a witness in court. Tho

only
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Wenched Sheet, full re, bet quality
liiutlliii rcituliir toi'Kinile, ninrltcd 1An
down to '

..( 1 -- ,.. i ..I........ r 1......l.inc I I " iiiiik, '' I'iivi ui uiunulowollnp, worth cents u j nitt, Al n
toi;oiit '2c

Inncy TowcU, nodozon oftbt in I rfnnei borders -1 xfiU, inequality, ''
Tu it.y Itii'cju Cnterj, with pritty bor- -
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case was continued until next term, and
Jlr. Hoiking returned home Saturday
evening.

Imitations have been Issued by JIlss
Pessle Fieas for a whist paity one week
Horn this evening.

J. D. Stoeker has returned from At-

lantic City, much Improved In health.
The JIayfleld school board met in spe-

cial session last Filday evening to con-
sider tho question of opening tho night
schools. After a short discussion it was
decided to open two rooms, employing
Jlr. Taggart and Jlr. JlcCarty as teach-e- i

s. The boaid thought It advisable to
open tho school tonight, Jlonday, Oct.
24. It Is thu puipose of the board to
have every person who desires given
un opportunitj to obtain a fair edu-
cation. A little time now well spent
may leturn dollars and power In the
future.

Tho concert In Kntenuise hall last
Friday evening, under tho auspices of
the Ladies' auxiliary ot St. James
church, by tho Schubert quartette, as-

sisted by Jlrs. Joseph O'Drlen, was a
great treat and far superior to any
concert that has been given hero for
many years. There was a fult house,
and every selection wab greeted with
enthusiastic upplause. Jlrs. O'Drlen
was suffering lrom a severe cold aud-
it was a Bieat effort for her to appear
She, however, sang ono solo, "Angels
at the Window," and with Jlr. Wat- -

Kins me uuet, -- cairn, tno Aigiu. tioiti
of which wore heaitlly applauded. This
musical tieat will long be remembered
with pleasuie. John Jt. Han Is, of
Scranton, acted as chairman.

Jlrs. George Helch, of Third street,
will leave tho first of next month for
Colorado to join her husband, who went
there a short time ago.

The street committee have advertised
for bids for laying llagstones and set-
ting curb on Second nnd Bacon stioets,
abutting the pioperty of Stoeker Uios,
All bids must bo In and will bo opened
next Wednesday evening.

Tho employes of Kdgeiton Coat coin-pun- y

weie paid last Satin day,
II. A. Wlllman left last night for

Puffalo, N. Y.

MOSCOW.

Miss JIaud Lancaster, of Scranton,
wis the guest of Helen Cluso on Sun-
day.

JIlss Ituth Giidner, of Wyoming,
spent Sunday with her parents, Jlr.
and Jim. F. 11. Gardiner.

Jtis. C it. Travis und daughter, Dor-
othy, aio spending a few days with
htr daughtui, Jlis. V. L. Smith at
Nicholson.

Alonzo Hinds Is qulto sick
Jlrs. O. S. Drown attended the fun-

eral of her nephew ut Stroudsburg on
Wednesday.

James, the little son, ot George Shaw,
ts very ill with typhoid fever.

William Klu good has returned borne
from the Klondike.

Jlr. and Jlrs. G. Costlar bavo return-
ed from a visit with fi lends In Jloun-yil- n

Home.
Corporal George Decker, of Camp

Jteade, spent Tuesdiy with his mother.
A very pretty wedding took place at

tho home of Jtr. and Jtrs. F. T. Pel-to- n

on Wednesday. October Vj, w hen
Mlbs Augusta Gerhnrt and Jlr. Kdwnid
Van Diunt were united In mairlage.
The parlor In which tho cetemony was
perfouned was beautifully decorated
with autumn leaves and fans. At live
o'l lock JIlss Nellie Holllster played the
wedding mutch and tho biidal paity
entencl the p.iilor, where the ceremony
wis performed by Kev. Guy Hnowden.
Tho bride win attended by Jilts Fian-ip- h

Foole and the gloom bj Jlr. Anut
Dortree Tho bilda was attired in a
light blown travelling suit Jlr. Van
Urunt Is a highly respected member
of the dim ot Van Prunt and company.
Jlis. Van llrunt was ono ot JIoscow's
most gifted young ladles. Only the
immediate friends and relatives were
lucsent. Mr. and Jlrs. Van Brunt left
on tho .23 train for New York, where
they wilt spend a few weeks and then
return and make their homo In this
place.

Jtrs. Buckr and Jlr. and Jlrs. Fred
Stilker leturned to Now Yoik Thurs
day after a month's visit with friends
hore.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Dears tho S0 -- SSJ-t- 4--
Signature of uzf7K4Mc U4t

Prices Below the Low
Lace Curtains and Dra

Nntllncliain l.ace Curtnlns, over Mill
pntleriiN niuilleil down for this sale, l'l lees,
fncltiillne pole nnd ttx- - C i ,4 rniip
ttnos, for thla sale . 4 IU tiJlll

Net and Hixony Net Curtntn, mi
otulltm iiHsortiunut of thein, price, In- -tttr1 $5.98 to 1.29 pr

Irish I'Jint Lies Curtttn. fit Inch w Me,
'l-- 2 yards louj, on rimiiiIiio is point re.il
llinsxels net; nuvoi sold uu 'lor d 2 T()
$1. 123 pair. I'orthUHilo .... p'Real l!nissl Lice Curtain, l'JOKtyle,
In hinilwrouuht and point Ilea tloiino,
l?,W&,or$25to$3.98pr

Rop- - Portieres, for doors and wliiilowd,
new ctjles, full II foot wide, eholeo of lx
colors, tho rcRUlnr 2. r.ii Itlmlj C nc
this week !"'''Tupctry Portiere, newest (IttotiniH
ieaes, heaviest reiusllilo (jooils, bet

on
.ries

THIHO FLO ORUSE CLCVATOH.

Don't Forffet That- -
WorcII Cnrtiets Chpiiner tlinniinx oftier
That wo have a Compute Pletmu l'lainlns Iiepartineiit.
Tint we eerie (he lie! '.'"e Ilia er In the !! .
I li.it wo illHtionso tlio lit Rt Soiln Water In IhitelH.
'Unit wo dulUi'i ull your pun hiiHea without tb iiya no matter where you live.

Nothing Short
o Ease

Will do our customers, aud if combined with this,
they cau find style aud wear at a nominal price,

v what more can an article of footwear offer ? These
yK qualities we guarantee in our new $3.00 shoes for
A women. Also, as a special inducement for this
A mouth, we offer our $i.2 Boys' and Girls' School
v Shoes at the little price of

98 Gents

STANDARD SHOE STORE,
HANDIEST STORE IN THE CITY.

au mm
MOfllll&lU

VIA

U POINT COIF

Is the most attractive short trip
at this season of

the year.

Express Steamships
or tho

j mm Lii
Perform Dally Service.

Through tickets returning
froifl Washington by

rail or water.

For full Information apply to

OLD DOMINION S. S. COMPANY

Plor J6, North Klver, NEW YORK.

V. L. flulllauJeu, Vice I'res. andTraKlcMRr

ilis Mi
Lager
Beer
Brewery

Manufacturers of

OLD STOCK

PILSMEU
4351fl455HHiinsl.. SGHlDl. PJ

telephone Call, a333.

WHEN IN

STRONG Q
AGAIN $&&

money, j oo. ocua rer iter uook,

by JOHN II. 1IIEUS,
ond Spruce street.

filnecs, new colorlnRS, the $7 00 A ORkind, with polo and ilMurc r vyj
Neinul lapel try Portiere, fiO Inches

wide, jt ynnl loin;, tilrlv frlnced top unit
bottom, rich coloi. diirnblo oimlll: Ilia
rcuunir 3,i no itniti, wnn poio ci au
nadtUliircs ,)A.ty
ered for sash eurtnlns;

.

if,
..

'cent j )c
linilll1. L H WVIIIl. lllll '

Curtain Sash Nets, In llrusscls, I.nuls
XIV, Irish Point, Polnto Appllqiiv.CRvpt- -
litti U ivnnif iiil it liuru In utilmtillft viifl.4(s,ti ji jiij iiiiii iriuiio in njot uuiu tun- -

et; snlu prlcu for this week fiom
i r.n jfiml..... linn.,,...........t, Uv
Mlkullne, Make jour romforterd now;

pretty pitterns to ehooo from; A"in
10c kind, this wcclt, yard .. . . tJWindow SlmJes, full slro on i?ood
rsFtllK IUUI 11 111 IV T liuun llll nitvb IUIU
tlxtutcs cotniilctcs 'J5 cent kind, I Qr

. .... . ....... .lim IV

and

a Pair,

217 LACKA AVE O
&

I The Standard

;ElectricCiocks
No Winding. No Springs.
No Weights. No Repairs.

No Trouble of Any Kind.
At Small Cost.

HI
OMJNUW RUNNING IN M'KAN-TO-

HA.VINC5S HANK HINCK
I.AHT; VAIUl'S ONLif

AllOUl' ONK SIIX'OND A KKIC

Merceread & Connell,
feolo Agents for till Territory.

THE r. UlOE.Hr ANt 1'INESr HTOC1C
OF CLOCKS 'AlCIIEs JKWT.l.ttY A.'!

IN NOIU'UEAITEKN
PENNUYI.VA.NI V

130 Wyoming Avemi:.

THE DICKSON M'FG C0(

bcrnnton nnd Wllkes-tlarr- e, t"x
.Mnniifucturen of

LDCOmOTIVES.STATION ARY ENGINES
Holler, llolstlnzand I'umpln: ,Mj;lilicr

General Ofllcf, bcranton, Va

JJj) Chlchtittra Hnillih IHmnd IJpinJ.

roriYBGYAL PILLvv TTV Orliflnftl and Onlr Genuine. AIlff llaill vallaKIa lr.,ra ..V AT

iDrufclM fer CMelttter Ki qI i Vit A
mcnj Brand la Krritbl GoUnifUllieX.

ftboiM iPtlcl with blut 'laleJno other. hfutt Jana trout iiiiidiu.F7 fuont tnJ ithitationt Ax lrti(itUtilrian4&.
tn turn)! fur ta"Ilrllef Tor I &Me." intttu. br retorai!lL 1IMMHI TitimMit.l JTma rT.dtlrhfat! hftnfoiilfn-.l- f ilfftj U.ulBlity U Locu UroMlit., 1'JIILAUit, L'A

SVIADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUHK

ory,lmpotncy, bierUinwrf.eto . cautthl

A tiStQi- cretiooi, 'Jhtu QitUhlu and aurtlirXfl rwtore toit VitoUty In joung.anU
fit a maa for tad)--, bu lofim or marrlagn.

lasanuy on u)ntainpuoa ic
line, liielraio fbowi lamodtuto improve

meutaod eSocU n cUitH vliero all ntber tail In
rUt uiou bavinff (ho genuine Alax lableU. Tboy
hato cured tbousemliaaii willcureyoa. Woolreftpos.
ilive written eunruntPt to ufTett a euro Cfl PTQ iu
OAchcaMor refund tho rtionu'. I'rlcu w U I wiper
'ucLacet ?r six ikce (full treatment! for $2 W. II y

iu.ll- - In plain wrPLr. upon lotftrtof iri. ( trculur
" AJAX REAIUDY CO., VkuV.'iil- -
Tor brIo In Bcrantcn, ra by Mutthes

Bros, and II. C. rlanilerecn, druggists.

DOUDT, TRY They hare stood the test ofyean.
and have cured thousands ot

i oasrrA cases of Is ervous Diseases, such
as Debility, Dullness, blcepless-nes- sMttrvw) and Varicocele,Atrophy,&c.
They clear Ihe brain, strencthe'rt
the circulation, make dicestlon
rerlect, and Impart a nesltriy

Aaafess, rti. mcuiutnt uu uieveuna, u.

Pharinncist, cor. Wyoming nvcnuo

Vf vigor to the whole belnp. All dralot and losies are checked r, inintly. Unlet! patients
f. are properly cured, their condition often worries ibem into Insanity, Consumption or Death,
r Mailed sealed, Price 1 1 pefboi; 6 Loses, with iron-cla- d legal guarantee to cure or refund tho
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loitltnoirlfcl


